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MONTE’S CLUB OFFERS KIDS FREE ADMISSION TO GRIZ GAMES 
MISSOULA -
The University of Montana’s new Monte’s Club -  led by UM ’s two-time national 
mascot of the year -  gives kids the tools they need to become the next generation of Griz 
Nation.
Monte’s Club offers free admission to all Griz soccer and volleyball events. Members 
12 and under also may receive free admission to Griz and Lady Griz basketball events with the 
purchase of an adult general admission ticket.
But Monte’s Club will make sure participants aren’t going to events empty-handed. 
Members will receive a free T-shirt, club newsletter, birthday card from Monte and other 
surprises.
Because of NCAA regulations, children must be in the 8th grade or under to participate 
in Monte’s Club. All event tickets are subject to availability.
For a membership application, go to http://www.montanagrizzlies.com/. Call UM 
Intercollegiate Athletics at 406-243-2250 for more information.
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